
MM. M. Sonerud and 
B«p« of Narbon*'"**81"1* were 
tamheon guw-iTToitaT of Mrs 
X. Brk*»<» "r Son Pedro.

 *Chuck" Wells who was at th 
8e«jride hospital for several weeks 
following an auto crash, Is able tc 
to about with the aid of crutches.' carpentry.

TORRANCE HERALD
THURSDAY, JAN.

Miss l*vtlla Hogan of Lemon 
street has accepted the position 
of evening chief operator at the 
Torrance exchange.

t^wls Johnson of *B7th street 
has returned from lAguna Beach 
where he has been employed at
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Men's Shoes at 
Cut Prices 

It has taken us close to 5 
years to get the buying and 
selling of shoes down to a 
point where it suits us. We 

' pick holes in our own busi- 
__ ness the quickest of anyone. 

Vou can safely buy the shoes we are offering you 
now at

$3.95, $4.45 to $4.95
and feel assured that you will get good style, wear 
and comfort and you will save from 50c to $2.00 a pair. 
See our windows for new styles at lower prices. 

(Silks and SWk Hosiery)

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins A Oberg Torrance

Your Garden __ 
and Lawn-

Need Your Attention Now!
Many seeds should be planted this month for best ; 

results and you should give your lawn the new life it 
needs by a generous covering of

GERMAIN'S NUVIDA FERTILIZER

And if you need any Tools, such as
LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN HOSE

LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS

See Paxman for Dependable Goods, Priced Right

PAXMAN'S
"Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance"

1217-19 El Prado Phone 251

Children's Dancing Class
Spring Course Now Starting 

Register Your Kiddies at Once

Marian von Pracht
Women's Club 3:30 p. m. Tuesdays 

Torrance Private Lessons by Appointment

l/'cy stone
Notes

The Crochet Club met last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 8 
R Tannerhlll on Dolores street. A 
delicious roast duck dinner was 
served at one o'clock after which 
the afternoon was pleasantly spent 
in sewing. Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
of Dolores street and Mrs. Thomas 
Cowan of Amelia stret_ were taken 
In as- new members at this meet- 
Ing. Others who were present were 
Mrs. P. Piper, Mrs. Barbara Ber 
ry, Mrs. George Nahmens and 
Mrs. H. C. Roque.

Mrs. J. D. Tipton of Amelia 
street attended last Tuesday the 
funeral of the little Qrafe girl In 
Lomita.

Mrs. Z. W. Jennlngs and daugh 
ter Barbara Jean of Qlendale were 
guests Friday of Mrs. P. Piper of 
Flgueroa street

Mrs. Daisy Haythorn of Mauds, 
Ohio, who Is spending the winter 
months with Mrs. Z. W. Jennlngs 
Is visiting Mrs. P. Piper for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cllne 
Southgate were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Barbara Berry of Dolores 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dalldorf 
Riverside were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge H. Sapp at 
their home on Orace street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Mendenhall 
Torrance visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Pierce of Dolores street 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buckholt and 
daughter, Annette of Amelia street 
were dinner guests Sunday evening 
of Mr. and Mra. E. P. Ho we and 
family.

Mrs. Millie ' Hlnes of Wlnsey, 
Idaho, and Mrs. Lena Rocque, 
..jother of Harry C. Rocque of 
Grace street were guests over the 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Rocque and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Nldever and 
family .of Dolores street had as 
dinner guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

?••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<*

Automobile j 
Licenses - \

May Be Secured atj
My Office Any Time :

Now -

There is no charge for this ; 
service and we will be glad! 
to secure the new plates; 
for anyone in this district.*

YOURS FOR SERVICE t 
ALL THE TIME j

L. B. KELSEY {
"Whsrs 8

INSURANCE •
i» not a side line" J

1405 M*re*lina Av«* TerraiM* S
Phone 136-M t

H. B. Transohel and family, Mr*. 
Transchel's mother Mrs. Boy»r all 
of Lomita, and HIM Elisabeth Dun- 
can of the Bible Institute In Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Platt of 
Olendale and Mrs. P. Platt of Ne 
braska were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Sapp of Grace
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips and 
family spent Sunday with friends 
In Whlttler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ignatlous and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawson of Los 
Angeles were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans of Car 
son street.

An ecclesiastical council of the 
Northern California Baptist con-' 
ventlon was held In the Keystone 
Baptist church at t o'clock Sun 
day afternoon. There was music 
by the congregation, selections by 
a male quartette from the Tor 
rance Baptist church, a trio from 
the Keystone church composed of 
Mrs. B. B. Transohel, Miss Eliza 
beth Duncan, and Mrs. E. P. 
Howc, and a cornet solo by. Warren 
Sapp of Keystone. During the 
meeting the Keystone church was 
extended the hand of fellowship by 
Dr. Harper, secretary of the South 
ern California Baptist. association. 
Pastors and other delegates were 
present representing the following 
Baptist churches: Hoover Street, 
Temple, Atherton, and Immanuel 
all of Los Angeles; Eagle Rock, 
Torrance and Compton. Rev. B. J. 
Fox, secretary of the Baptist City 
Mission In Los Angeles was also 
present Rev. B. J. Wrlght of the 
Atherton St Baptist church acted 
as moderator for the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocque 
of Grace street entertained Satur 
day evening with a five hundred 
party at their home. Those who 
were present included Mr. 
Mrs. Qeorge Nahmens, Mrs. Bar 
bara Berry, Roy Berry, Donald 
Berry, Mrs. .Lena Rocque, and Mrs 
Millie Hlnes who were week-end 
house guests at the Rocque he

Mrs. Ft*d Russell of Flgueroa 
street.

Mrs. Talltha Carleton, assistant 
to Mrs. Blanche Rltter, principal 
of Carson street school Is 111 and 
Miss Ruth mils Is assisting In her 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Archer of San 
Luls Oblspo, Calif., were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Or 
rick of Carson street

A very Interesting Parent-Teach 
ers' Association meeting was held 
at Carson street school Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The P.-T. 
A. song was sung with Mrs. Fred 
Russell leading and allegiance to 
the flag was pledged by all pres 
ent. Mrs. M. E. Nldever presided. 
It was decided to have a social 
tea at the home of Mrs. B. H. 
Poole on Amelia street on St Val 
entine's Day, and also voted to 
have a Fathers' Night on the eve 
ning of Founder's Day which Is 
Feb. 17. Delicious cake and tea 
was served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Joe DlMassa, Mrs. Thomas Cowan, 
and Mrs. E. H. Poole.

ILLINOIS PICNIC 
The Illlnolsans of all Southern 

California are opening their picnic 
rallies for 198^'wlth their mam 
moth reunion all day, Saturday, 
Jan. 21, in Sycamore Grove park, 
Los Angeles. President Henry J- 
Brubaker announces all the usual 
attractions Including the county 
registers, open all day, and hot cof 
fee, Hilk badges, popular program 
and the old fashioned sociability 
all day long.

Rev. D. L. Dean of Tacoi 
Washington, who is spending the 
winter months with his daughter, 
Mrs. L. W. Brown at the Julian 
headquarters building In, Julian 
City and has been for many years 

tbe gospel ministry says that 
he was moved with compassion for 

sick and suffering and for for 
ty years has studied to find de 
liverance from pain caused by cur- 

ble ailments and now feels that 
e has perfected an Instrument 

that he calls a magnetic spinal ap 
pliance. Rev. Dean is now organ- 

ing a company to be called the 
Vito Energo company and is about 

have his appliance manufac- 
'd presumably in Torrance.

Mi A. S. Pierce of Los An-

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE

Seaside Electric Company
Dealers in Shamrock, Steinite, Howard, Mohawk 

and Orpheola

Expert Repairing and Radio Accessories
1101 Narbonne Ave. Phone 170-W 

Lomita, California

R-elea was a guest Saturday of her 
paranta, Mr. and Mra. W. J. Evans 
>f Carson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Phillips and 
family of Long Beach were visitors 
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Tipton 
Monday.

Ml and Mrs. E. J; Regan and 
iter Mrs. Jack Williams and 

daughter, Lean Williams, nil of 
:li and Mr. Byron Os- 

borne of the U. S. S. Langley -vlsit- 
d Mi', and Mrs. D. C. Buckholt of 

Amelia street Saturday. Another 
sister of Mrs. Regan, Mrs. Mary 

of East Sixteenth street 
Long Beach, arrived in Los An 
geles over the Santa Fe Saturday 
.fternoon from Cleveland, Ohio, 
fhere she had gone to get her 

nine year old daughter, Mary Eli 
zabeth. A year ago the custody 
of the child had been given to the 
mother through the court. Imme 
diately the father kidnaped her and 

  whereabouts had been (Unknown 
the mother until recently when 

she received a letter from the child 
and addressed by a woman's hand, 
presumably the lady with whom 
she boarded. Mrs. Frederick noti 
fied the Cleveland police and Mary 
Elizabeth was held there pending 
the arrival of Mrs. Frederick.

IOWA PICNIC

From every part of the west the 
.,/wa Association Is calling the 
Hawkeyes to the mammoth annual 
Southern California picnic rally. It 
will be held on Feb. 26, and will 
go over one week If rainy, In Lin 
coln Park, Los Angeles, all day 
long with basket dinners at noon 
and program to follow.

Hon. Frank F. Merrlam, known 
all over California, IH the president 
and will preside and will "be In 
charge of the arrangements. Meet 
one hundred thousand of the old 
home state people there. Write to, 
call on, or phone secretary C. H. 
Parsons at the Iowa headquarters 
In the Hotel Rosslyn, Fifth and 
Main, Los Angeles.

Mra. J. O. Stalcup of Elgin 
street Was an over-night guest 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Barrctt of Los 'Angeles.

Rodzlnski to Be 
Guest Conductor 

for Philharmonic
Dr. Arthur Rodzlnski, assistant 

conductor of the Philadelphia or 
chestra, to be guest conductor with 
the Ix>« Angeles Philharmonic or 
chestra, Thursday evening and Fri 
day afternoon. Jan. 19 and JO, while 
our own conductor Schneevolft Is 
conducting In Detroit.

Rod»lnskl, at the wl»h of his 
father studied law at the Universi 
ty of Vienna and received the de 
gree of doctor of law, but that was 
as far as he went In the study of 
law as muslo was his real element 
Admitted to the famous Academy 
of Music In Vienna, he found hap 
piness In his work, and recognition 
by his toaohsrs soon followed. 
Marx and Sohreker taught him 
composition and theory; Sauer and 
Lalevlet, piano, and his great mas 
ter In the art of conducting was 
Schalk. During the war, Dr. Rod- 
slnskl fought on all European bat- 
Jeftelds, and when Poland became 
A free country he enlisted in Its 
army, was wounded and had to re- 
iuperate for a long time. When 
the war was over this artist re 
turned to music, and after con- 
luctlng the opera in Lemberg for 
a short period he received a call 
from Warsaw to be the first con 
ductor of Its opera house, where 
he was given an opportunity to do 
real productive work. One pro 
duction followed the other; he 
went through almost the entire 
repertory. The German, Italian, 
French, Russian and Polish schools 
found In Jilm a congenial Inter 
preter.

Rodzlnski will conduct the fol-
iWing program: Weber-Overture

"Oberon"; " Resplghl, Symphonic
>em, "Plnl dl Roma" and Sym 

phony No. 4 In F Minor, Op. 86 
by, Tschalkowsky.

LOCAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kettler and 
baby of Camino Real are spending 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Ket 
tler, senior of Los Angeles.

r. and Mrs. Norman Herr, Mrs. 
Al Martlnson, Mrs. N. I. Beckham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCall

e Sunday visitors In Chula 
Vista.

THE ONLY CAR.OF 
ITS KIN DIN THEWORJ-D

No matter how much money or how little you are 
planning to invest in a motor car SEE THE NEW 
VICTORY SIX FIRST!

Nowhere in the world at ANY price is there « 
car like it. Greater expenditure will not duplicate 
it. It introduces more features that are new and 

  different and better than any other motor car in 
history;
The Victory body and chassis, for example, are a 
single integral unit. Body sills are eliminated. The 
wide, deep Victory chassis frame, flush with the 
body lines, eliminates the customary overhang of a 
wide body on a narrow frame lowers the over-all 
height and the all-important center of gravity.

Major body parts are reduced to 8 a triumph in 
simplification! 175 pounds of superfluous weight 
are cast off!

Double steel walls (battleship construction) are 
introduced, for the first time, in closed car design ' 
another safety factor of the first order L

The car's power, pick-up, absence of sidesway at 
high speed, and incredible smoothness over rough 
roads astound everyone who takes the wheel!

And the Victory lines are superb! Low, smart and 
-Individual with appointments and color effects 
that Tie in smartness with the costliest.  

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
George Nahmena of Carson street 
and Mrs. Harry C. Rocque of Grace 
street attended a luncheon and 
five hundred club held at the home 
of Mrs. Rocqtie's sister, Mrs. Ber 
tha Schureman of Catallna street, 
Pasadena.

Ted Orrick of Long Beach, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Orrick of 
Carson street visited his parents 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sampson and 
family of Amelia street spent Sun 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Inglett. in Lynwood.

Mrs. R. G. Mendosa of Ingle- 
wood and Mrs. D. W. Spellman 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
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Tune in for Dodge Brothers Radio Program tvtry Thunday nigbt, p

to y:jo (Pacific Time) -- National Broadcasting Company Pacific

Coast Netietri

ALIEN H. PAULL
TORRANCE (Temporary Location, 1623 Cabrlllo Ave.)

Gardena Ph. 1462 
16514 S. Vermont

Redondo Ph. 1382 
312 S. Catalina

SlX
OODCE BR.OTHER.S. INC.

(Ill SENIOR «X AND AMERICA'S FASTEST FOUR ALSO ON DISPLAY

|The Judge -Slight Error. By MB.

^ P»dfic Cowt paper dmdtt re 
ceived a nrprln shipment or 800 
bundles of tr»v paper [for drying 
grapes] which had not been order 
ed. This resourccftil dealer quickly 
turned the supplier's error to good 
account.

Telephone calls to customers 
in nearby towns disposed of tH* 
entire shipment and one hundred 

__, additional bundles for later de 
livery-gross sales $4)00.00.

Successful sales campaigns now 
consider the telephone the rapid, 
convenient, economical, personal 
means of communication with 
customers in and out of town and   
a sales force of proven merit.

"Wb*n you call the troth by ttltphont they know 

you bavit something worth while to say".

ll>o you, Know~- -   - when Hie

Do you l«jnow -what you 
 want \vtieiiyou see It'.'^o 
yviU'iioii'ichatyoii want lobuv?

Suit you do and <>/fiOtY 
°lV/6<itV iv tlit place for ymi 
to sKu1>. TAlue whfl r >i>u 
Avaixt Irmn Uiv .sHelf S See

PIGGLY WIGGLX]
Price, litltd in thi* adatrtiitmtnt an tfffctiv* January 13th t» 

January 17th, inelutiot, at all Piggly Wiggly Start* in La* 
Angtlt*. Orang*, Rivtnid* and San Barnardir.o Cftinti*,.

LOWERED PRICES 
f^nf f At* Beechnut Brand - perA 8r*v>«oiiee ̂ .rttvju IB. ^froc
Soap .- 37c

Extra Special!

White Kiijg, S±2 Soap
Large Package ........ 34C

nil t rkm. to a Cu»lo

Cake Flour 
Pears Nobb2y./2Can .25c

FLUFFO OIL•- ~ - ^?f JB. .•. ^^^ ^^^ J*. .H.

Extra fine Salad and Cooking Oil 
Preferred by famous chefs

Pint 
Can

Quart 
Car 46c  

Jell-well
1 Different FUvori

3 Packages .......

String Beans
iS""I!?l?TWh*l*-Y<" 
No. 2 Can ......

Pork and Beans

Grisco8hr.B:i*..
Cleanser

Per C»n. .5c

Karo Syrup

Racial Soap
Woodburr Ol^

Per Gake..........22C

Spaghetti

Strained Honey
15-or. Jar. ........ .£jC

Laundry Powders

At Pioflly Wiggly every iUm is guaran- 
/=*_,_ „_^-4. _ _ J *•»«• *» pleas*, on * money-buck bMl*.
^uaranteed ^Tin'&ryr.s^r^ry^pfiy.s

l>l_„_, _ muttPlease
tectlon to Piggly Wig

_ .
^HST •Wifgly Station

From all points of the comp*u, «Mt,
*?•*• •nd nerth- '•**•'» from «WM». 
milts away pour Into th* studio of
W1««!r •tation KFON ' Vari«*r »"«• «•'- 
ity " onanmm »r« responsible for this 
pjbularity. Tun. in often— w«v« Imoth 
242 m»Ur«. 9:30 A. M. to midnight, dally.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
TJ»» prieai  fftttiv* tkU Friday and Saturday only at Fruit 

 nd V»»«Ubl« Sttaa* operated by Pi.fly Wiffly Co.

Cabbage, per Ib..... _____ „._.. ___ ..................__8«
Idaho Rui«»t Potatoes, 12 lb>. for.......................J6o
Nevada Burbank Potatoes, 12 Ibs. for.. ..... .......26c
Fancy Celery, 2 for ........................................ __ .....15c
Imperial Charm Grapefruit, 64 size, Z for. ...... 15c

(Same Quality as SunKlst) 
Medium Orangti, p«r dozen... ..................... ........... .26e
Large Oranges, per dozen ...._........,.........................a6e

W»t«r Spr«y«r« anure fr«fc, crUp ir«fat*b1u at ill tlaui

PICCLY WICCLY
CltMiMl ,V/<v/v,v in the World operated by the 

C/iwii'.sV and"7/i;fl///«4j.v/ staff of Lmplovecs.


